The Michigan Trailways Act was revised in 2014 (Act 451 of 1994, Part 721) to add the Department of Natural Resources’ ability to designate trails and towns as Pure Michigan Trails and Trail Towns.

TRAILS, TRAIL TOWNS, AND WATER TRAILS

Please join Travel Michigan and the Michigan Department of Natural Resources as they announce the 2019 selections for the PURE MICHIGAN TRAIL AND TRAIL TOWN DESIGNATION PROGRAM*

Tuesday, May 7, 2019 at 11:00 a.m.

Riverfront Park | 345 Water Street | South Haven, MI
Adjacent to the Southside Marina – see attached map

The program highlights some of the state’s best trails, water trails and trail towns, and is designed to acknowledge Michigan’s position as the nation’s Trails State.

With a wide variety of trails developed and maintained through an extensive collaboration between state and local governments, non-profits, foundations and volunteers, Michigan offers exceptional scenic beauty and outdoor recreation opportunities that offer something for every traveler. The trails that will be designated represent the best in the state.

*The Michigan Trailways Act was revised in 2014 (Act 451 of 1994, Part 721) to add the Department of Natural Resources’ ability to designate trails and towns as Pure Michigan Trails and Trail Towns.